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PLAYGROUND IS 
POPULAR SPOT
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The Largest Retail Distributor» of 
Ladles’ Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.

' >DOWLING BROS.
The following is the average daily 

circulation of the Times for the last 

six months:—

I

An Extraordinary Sale of Centennial School Play Ground 
Now in FuH Swing, is At
tracting Hundreds of Child-, 
ren Daily.

;

Ladies’ Black Silk Coats - 6,712
- 6,976
- 7,167
- 7,194
- 7,007 

7,029

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June -

i
/*1

Ladies’ Black Silk Coats, handsomely trimmed, 28 
and 30 inches long, fonner prices $ 12 to $16, now

1
The Centennial school playground is now ; 

in full swing and is attracting Jnmdreds of 
children daily. Yesterday afternoon the ! 
grounds contained over five hundred of 
both sexes although the little girls pre
dominated. They was all enjoying them
selves hugely, evidently rejoicing at poe- | 
sessing a playground where they were im- j 
mune from outside interference and the j 
constant danger of accidents that lurk on 
the streets. Therefore the playground 
which is almost central in location is a 
haven of refuge for the children where they 
can play to their heart’s content without 
fear of restriction and under the watchful 
eyes of competent persons. There is no 
opportunity for the boys to over-rule the 
girls and a rowdy is not tolerated.

The entrance to the grounds is from 
Waterloo St., opposite the junction of Cliff 
street. At the morning opening hour a 
large number of the children are eagerly i ' 
awaiting the announcement that thej " 
grounds are available for play. A marquee i “ 
is an effectual protection against the heat! 
when one, during a lull, desires to sit un-i 
der the canvas and view the bustling 
scene from a cool spot. Benches are lo
cated under the maiquee and at various
sections of the grounds. When you get a Nickel Kettle you hive something that will wear. It is quick to heat in the
slide which is a prime favorite and sel- morning when you are m a hurry, It you let it run dry you can get them repaired. You can have 
dom out Of use. The tier ;®f swings and new Bottoms put on them and made as good as new. We have a full line of these kettles along
little^ones* ahd by manjq“j^^cuit of ati with Nickel Tea and Coffee Pots. They are well plated. We have the kett’es from $1.23 to
tractions is made. $1.75 and $2.00. Tea and Coffee Pots ranging in price from $1.50 to $3.00. It will pay you
Æ&ft&l&SPSVZ to look over these good, «long wilt our other goods we aw handling. Como and «* u=. we ire
form miniature hoe** with the blocks after VOUr trade. * ' ,
and build subways trad coves in the loamy^ J •

The boys and girls with good voices are T t' TktT W É ** /J | W "* ( 1

privileged to exercise their vocal abilitfes | ^ M i, I ^ 1* ^ 1^1 — B B W—J B ^ B A. S m. Æ m m
accompanied by Mrs. D. P. Chisholm at ;*
the piano. Miss Nina Robinson and Mise MixKtirS of GleHWOjd<l RantfOS.
Buckham instruct the children to master . . _ , _ '
the intricacies of the blocks and several IVe do repairing. 155 Union St.
other games for emill children. The girls 
play feminine games akin to ring-a-rosy,
etc., and the boys derive the pleasure of , . ,
slamming a ball ardond an adjoining lot
and emulating the major league satellites. \ nilyC

The basket-ball apparatus which was sit- j ,, 
uated on the section- of the playground on I 1
Richmond street, last year, has not yet: HAire' * Dia/sa %vnte
been installed but it is probable that, un- ; DU Yu M «CWt? OU115*
der the supervision of Thomas Hill, jani- ; | | ** - - ------------------------------ —
tor of Centennial school the bbys and j ! ! 
girls can again participate in this sport 1 
the ashphalt pavement. Yesterday was a ’ ’ 
great day for the children and today Will ,, 
be another.

It is a singular Tact that no refractory I ! 
spirits have manifested their presence at > 
the playground although nobody who is. ' ’ 
within the school age is placed under the i , 
bs>i. It is evident that the boys |S-e 
grateful for the endeavors to provide them 
with pnre enjoyment.
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-Remarkable Value in 
Ladies’ Covert Coats,

Ladies’ Black Cioth Coats and

-

ÎThe Times does not get its largest 

sale through newsboys. It is delivered 

at the homes. That is the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver

tisers.

-•!>V
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Ladies’ Cream Serge Coats

A Few Navy Cloth Jackets, with handsomely
hroidered collars, former price $10.90, your choic for

$3.90
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TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS
AFTERNOON.IV

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Star, North End.

Baseball game On Every Day Club 
grounds between Marathons and St. 
Josephs.

City Rifle Clilb, spoon match on rifle 
range at 1.30 o’clock.

Attractions at Rockwood and Seaside 
Parks.

Boat races at Westfield under auspices 
W O. A.

EVENING.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Nickel.
Moving pâtures’and illustrated songs at 

the Star, North End.
Attiserions at Hotkwood and Seaside 

Parks.
Feriilel taking over of pavilion at West- 

field, followed -by a dance.

r • DOWLING BROTHERS NicKel Kettles95 and lOl King Street
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure.

DYREMAN’S
m *■—RF*^FEjg %.,* I ^ » 5

In the Smallware Department
An Immense Lot of Silk Hat Sashes

(4

K
LATE LOCALS •Phone 1545.Suitable for trimming summçr hats for ladles or 

children. 2 yards in each sash. Regular pride 75 cts. 
on sale at 19c. each.

Fancy Silk Hat Bands. A large assortment of 
thes* goods have cçme into our hands at most remark
able prîtes. Regular values 25c and 35c each, On 
sale at 5c and 10c each. Some of these are em
broidered designs on white silk grounds, others are 
variegated stripes on a good quality of silk.

Wash Belts. An extraordinary showing of these 
goods at almost half their regular price, 14c, l£c, 
17c, 19c, 25c and 30c each, fitted with metal and 
pearl buckles, and richly èmbroldered with mercerized 
embroidery on fine lawn.
V a Bargain in SUk Elastic Belts, shown in all 
colors, regular 50 cent quality on sale at 39c. These 
have handsome buckles, some plain and others embos
sed, extra good‘quality of silk elastic.

iis ■ - ...•.......
Suits

T—F: Rev. Charles W. Squires will be the 
speaker at the Every Day Club tomorrow 
evening at 8.36 o’clock.

Mise Saide Collin and Mies E. Dunham, 
of west end, have returned home after a 
visit of two weeks to Parrsboro, N. S„ 
the guests of- Mrs. J.- S. Wheaton.

Twenty-two births—12 female and 10 
male, and five marriages were reported 
to John B. Jones, registrar of births, dur
ing the present week.

11.75 to >5.50 
3.50 to 7.S0

m

*9 *

: i

.75 to 2.50Children’s Wash Suits
Our clothes for hoys will hold their shape until they are worn out—no matter how active

William Howe is reported by Police 
Sergeant Rosa for being one of a disorder
ly and profane crowd at the corner of Rod 
ney and Watson streets, west end.

the wearer may be—and tost less than the ordinary clothing.

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, St John.

■

No. 3 Battery, 3rd Regiment C. A. will 
meet at their armory, Fort Htiwe, on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock, for the 
last drill before inspection. Every 
must be present. All men who have not 
signed the pay sheets must do so on that 
night.

E WILL HONOR
HIS MEMORY

|man ............ * M*+

Old English and Colonial
Rich Cut Glass

In the Lancaster League last night the 
Milford Stars defeated the Strait Shore 
Violets by a score of 13 to 9. The battery 
for the winners was Neeley and Savage, 
and for the Violets Garnet and Gilson. 
The Stars challenge any team in the city, 
the Marathons preferred.

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.-.. à

Artilfery Men Will Unveil Monu
ment to Gunner Frederick 

Harvey on Sunday m Fern-
u tir , “ # '
hill Cemetry

i
59 Charlotte Street

5

!if..r, PLAYGROUND OF
EVERY DAY CLUB

à ,

B
!• m Straws 1 Panamas The memory of GufAer Frederick Har

vey, of No. 1 battèry, ‘Srd Regiment 

dian aritillery, who .ns- killed by falling 
off a {rain, while going to Petewawa Camp

1Cana-
85, 87, 89, 91, 93W. H. HAYWARD CO., Ltd., :

PRINCESS ST.y; The Fund Slowly Grows—A Base 
Ball Team Sends a Contribution with his comradec last year, will be perpt- 

uated by the officers and men of the bat
tery by the erection of a handsome monm 
ment over his grave-at Femhill cemetery. 
It is the spirit of true comradeship that 
prompts the action of the battery. With 
recollection of him that was with them J. 
last year, it was decided the larger por
tion of the prize money this year should ; 
be put aside for the purpose of indicating 
their reverence of his memory. It was 
finally decided that the little mound that 
marks his resting place in Fernhill be 

A considerable sum is yet needed to marked by a monument that is fitting to a 
carry on the supervised playground as Canadian soldier. Accordingly an order 

as club aim to do it. was placed with James S. Seaton, and he
The three dollars credited to J. M. bas since completed a beautiful, large grey 

Humphrey & Co. yesterday should have granjte monument. The style of the mon- 
been credited to the J. M. Humphrey & umcnt j6 out Qf the ordinary, and is one 
Co. baseball team. that would at onee attract attention. It is

Through the kindness of Aid. McGold- poliahed and will have chiseled at the top, 
nek and Supt. Winchester a fresh supply g gun under whieh -will be a suitable in- 
of sand and some blocks for the little SCriptios. The unveiling will take place at 
children have been provided. Those who Femhill on Sunday next and the ceremony 
attend tomorrow afternoon’s temperance, wlil be a unique one. The battery will 
mass mmting on the grounds will be able march to the cemetery with the other 
to see for themselves what a fine play- S unjts Df the militia, where the service will 
ground the club have provided, although be conducted by the regiment’s chaplain, 
still further improvements are to he made. yen. Archdeacon Raymond.

Not only is there a large crowd of chil
dren there while the teacher is on the 
grounds, but every evening until dark, 
when members of the club are there to 
look after them, a great number of boys 
and giris enjoy themselves.

Miss Joan Coster will begin with the 
ground hockey oh Ttieeday morning at 9 
o’clock. This game takes up a large field 
and requires eleven girls or boys on a 
side.

Our Hats Àrf f «H 
Style.

Boates Shapes 
75c. to S3.QP 

Soft Brim Shapes 
50c. to 93.00 

Fancy Shapes 
81.00 to 83.00 

PANAMA ft ATS 
SS, $8, $10, f 12 

Up-to-date in every 
particular.

1-
The Every Day C3ub playground fund 

continues to grow siowiy. Two subscrip
tions came in since yesterday. It now 
stands:—

Previously acknowledged...............
Manchester Robertson Allison

Ltd................ ..................................
A friend.. ............................................

:

YOUR HOLIDAY NECESSITIESi'Y IX
ssÎ

Whether it be a Yachting -Cap, Straw Hat, a Panama, a Felt Knockabout or Linen Hat, Ties, 

Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Belts, Yachting Pants and Shirts, all are to be 

found in our stores in great Varieties.

s 858.30

5.00
1.00u

sasT. i.

F. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Main St.cid

II
eepvKfiawr

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. Embroidered Lawn
- -______ _________________ -

AT- ,
iLinen and Teneriffe Bed

spreads, Hemstitched Linen 
Sheets, Fancy Towels, Etc.

SUNDAY'S PARADE 
AND TEMPERANCE 

OPEN AIR MEETING
Hole Proof Hose ♦LTD*For Men and Women.

/
The temperance mass meeting at the 

Every Day Club playgrounds tomorrow af
ternoon, if the day is fine, will doubtless 
attract an immense crowd. It will begin 
at 4 o’clock sharp.

The members of the Junior Temple of 
The police department has T>een furnish- H. and T. will parade from the lemple 

ed with a list of the various licenses and j Hall, Main street, headed by the Every 
the fees. Day Club fife and drum band. La Tour

An omnibus license is $4 and the driving Section of Carleton will join in this par
ade, which will leave the Temple Hall not 
later than 3.30 o’clock.

At the grounds, facing the large grand 
stand, a platform will be erected this 

ning for the speaker, orchestra and 
choir. The speaker of the day will be 
Rev. Dr. Hoben, of the University of Chi- j 

The committee of arrangements in- j

These are Lisle Thread Hose guaranteed by the 
manufacturer.

6 pair guaranteed 6 months. Black or Tan. Put up in 
boxes of Yz dozen.

Price $2.00 a box.

•M Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases, 45x36, 
$3.00 pair.

Plain Linen Hemstitched Sheets, 72x94X 
inches, $5.75 pair. 90x100 inches

Embroidered Fine Uwn Spreads, Broad High-Grad^Towels. fine quality Damask 

hemstitching, striped border, Floral bas
ket design, $7.25 each.
Pillow Shams, 32x32 inches, $2 and 
$3.90 a pair.

Linen Spreads, with elaborate Teneriffe 
drawn work, size 84x100 inches, special 
line at $9.25 each.

• - ir "• -.

Embroidered and Hemstitched Linen 
Spreads, in assorted designs, sizes 72 x 
90 and 80x100 inches, from $5.50 to 
$15.00 each.

Shams in embroidered cotton, 32x32 inches, 
special 50c. and 60c. each.

Shams in embroidered linen, 32x32 inches,

$3.80, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $8.50 a pair 
Embroidered Linen Top Sheets, 72x100,
$4.50: 80x100, $6; 90x100, $6.75 each

HAMMOCKS

Hemstitched Embroidered Spreads with 
Mexican drawn work. Attractive de
signs, 72x100 inches, $4.25 and $6 each; 
90x100 Inches, $4.50 and $6.75 each.

LICENSE FEES

T
license is $2. Express wagons are $3 for 
single and $4 for double vehicles, drays, 
slovens, lumber wagons, and carts are $2 

I for single and $3 for double. Hackney car- 
I riages are $4 and the driver’s license is $2. 
Hand cart and pony cart fees are $1.50.

Since Dominion D*y the licenses for fe
male dogs are $4 and for males half that 
sum is asked. A billard or pool room li
cense is $25 for one table and $5 for every 
additional table. For bowling alleys the 
license is $25 for two beds and $5 for each 
additional bed.

f
with deep filet lace and knotted fringe 
ends. VeS. W. McM ACKIN, ery new, size 27x56 inches, 

Fancy Damask Huck Towelling, three 
qualities, per yard, 38c., 45c. and 60c.

eve

335 Main Street, N. E. cago.
eludes Rev. Messrs Titus, Cohoe and 
Anthony, who are members of the club. 
The music by choir, orchestra and congre-j 
gation, singing and playing familiar hymns, 
will be a special feature. The event will 
give the citizens generally an opportunity ) 
to see the club’s playgrounds as well as 
enjoy an exceptionally interesting meeting, j 
Prof. Hoben is a brilliant speaker.

•A

Week End Specials.
White and Fancy Striped Cotton Bath 

Towels, 35c. a pair.
Huck Towels, ordinary kind, 25c, 30 and 

35c. pair.
Hemstitched Huck Bedroom Towels, 

Plain centres with deep damask ends 
and with allover damask patterns. A 
special lot at 60c. each.

New Open Work Linen 5 o’clock Tea 
Cloths, fringed, 60c. each.

Damask Tray Cloths, 20c. and 30c. each.
Colton Damask Hemmed Napkins, 60c. 

dozen.

Junk license are $35. Patent medicine ; 
j vendors must pay $50 and solicitors for 
■ book-binding and stationery, etc., are 
I mulcted of $100. The auctioneers’ licensesGOOD DENTISTRY! y-
are $84 and the meat dealers' licenses are 
$20. Fish vendors are asked to pay $4 
and peddlars’ licenses are $40.

For tailors who canvass for orders the In the police court this morning Acting 
cost of licenses is $100 and physicians, den- Magistrate Henderson fined James Smith, 
tists, barristers, and surgeons’ $10 is the George Duffy, Harry Bennett and Patrick 
sum appointed. Donahue, $4 or ten days for intoxication.

Bill boards are regulated at two cents Timothy burke was fined $6 or twenty 
per running foot. days and George Alberts, a negro, who

i A circus license costs $200 per day and threatened his mother with an axe on 
a motion picture license is $25 per quarter, Wednesday night, but was not given into 
or $75 per year. j custody was also'fined $4 or ten days. Rob-

l-’or a theatre or concert hall, except ert Nesbit, another Ethiopian who was 
those devoted to motion pictures the li- undecided whether to acknowledge inebri- 

. cense is $200. j ation or deny it was lined $3.00
Street musicians’ licenses are $1 per day j ---------- . , .  ---------

and $10 per day is the cost of a license forj Father Byrne will hold his popular pic- 
traveling troupes who do not play in a | nic- at Norton next Wednesday, July 14th. 
licensed theatre. A shooting gallery li- I Excursion rates on the 1. -C. R. The Cen- 
eense is $25 per year and a laborer’s li- tral will run a special train from Minto.

The Norton Band will be in attendance.

POLICE COUR1Emerson puts the point pithily.
“If a man can write a better took, preach a better sermon or make 
a better mouse trap than his neighbour, though he build hie house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to his door."

SEE THE POINT?

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.

It will pay you to have your teeth put in good order, painlessly and 
at reasonable chargea.

Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

EXAMINATION FREE. IHAMMOCKS

DR. J. D. MAHER, LINEN ROOM

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Main Street.
IJ cense is $7.50.
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